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Canon CL-561XL High Yield Colour Ink Cartridge

Brand : Canon Product code: 3730C001

Product name : CL-561XL High Yield Colour Ink
Cartridge

- Produce crisp, clear photos and documents
- Print up to 300 pages of A4 documents with each cartridge
- Rely on consistent quality and reliability from genuine Canon ink
- Do your bit for the environment by returning every used ink cartridge to be re-used or recycled
CL-561XL High Yield Colour Ink Cartridge

Canon CL-561XL High Yield Colour Ink Cartridge:

This 12.2 ml cartridge produces up to 300 pages of vibrant A4 colour documents and photos, with the
added quality and reliability of genuine Canon ink.
Canon CL-561XL High Yield Colour Ink Cartridge. Cartridge capacity: High (XL) Yield, Colour ink page
yield: 300 pages, Colour ink volume: 12.2 ml, Printing colours: Cyan, Magenta, Yellow, Quantity per pack:
1 pc(s)

Features

Compatibility * PIXMA TS5350 PIXMA TS5351 PIXMA
TS5352

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
Colour ink cartridges quantity 1
Colour ink volume 12.2 ml
Colour ink page yield * 300 pages
Type * Original
Cartridge capacity High (XL) Yield

Features

Printing colours * Cyan, Magenta, Yellow
Brand compatibility * Canon
Cartridge return & recycling
OEM code CL-561XL

Weight & dimensions

Package type Box

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990
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